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witli -%atclîes. Could tlîis be tht'epaain?. Our tvo, Younlg
masters w'erc seen being hield, spell-boîînd. at the corner of' ideau
arnd Sussex tie other day by a, pair o1f powerfiuI and attractive
(this hIst, epitiiet does impl.ý tautology) mnagnes, and îiot of len
horscshoe variety eithier.

lit would be a pity if IBill -- did not decidi' to, studfy Ille-
olog y or inedicine. le seciis to be el bon aîdept ait the becdsidle
of sick eble N'est-ce pas, G. G.

Mons. C. F.: 'Jura, nmais un peu tard ', I liait neveî- aigaln
would lie eall 'Dieck'' a ''blach. dirtv fae' Who would d-are
iaintain, after Ibis littie incident, thait Djek docs neot coilnt for

mnucli in certain sports?

The Billiairds and Pool series have been treatiîîg. this year.
mxore, entliusiasîn than ever before, espciaîlly amuog Ille selliors.
'Most of the gaînes ]lave been very elosely entested. It is flot
a tiigt to bu -%vondfered ait w-hen such'staurcuisis as Morel. Sulli-
vain an, R lichardson aînd othurs ar-e opposed. ldcî'
teaiti'w-oni the clîampionship. losing but. tw-%o g;îîîîes. and beth of
thcmll, strange te say, to 'Moe. w~ho, -vais put oui of tlle rmnning-
by droppin- hIcl hast, gainle of Ille senies e Ico rlo.Sli
vanis tcamn tied w-ith or foi- second place. JT. Nanýit eaîsily
won the junior senies tithe. -wliilst it is a toss up auueng lloy's.
Gouhctes .0'Brieii's and Robert.s' tennis for theu hioor in tlle mid-
get series.

Our dear old graindpzis, hiaurie and Franiie. abso1utely re-
fuse to, part -%vth the parailci. bars appaîratus. Tlîey ehIiîin thaîlt.
it is their "seul bâton de ielsse. sv.p. t aîli notice, GIgn

The littie, nain fromi Cli;atlhani (Not, B.) -mais trying to imi-
taîte the fleetn-advhearit'the ol li- niglit, coîning
baîek froin, the cliapel. Soîne one, beliind the scexue vaîs so ii-
pressedl by thue -ability of tlle young tyro thnt iinicnstiouisly lie
startcd a volley of applause, before Ille ajet was hlf over aînd spoil-
cd the fun.

Say,, F--!fo- mnuci did vou get foir vour ser-vices ais 13.
fla.ueu's trailler for- the' Ottawa-Gaîlt gaunle! Bill (absent-

niindcd) : 79.

Mueot. Quinn aînd ltobl);îud saîy thaît, ii hIe future, Ilbey
leavc Willic attend Io !lis training business ailene.

Wlîat a, %vell-m;întinered boy doc.- not, du:-
Talk. laugh. chew g-uni in the church or during pruyers:
Mean and sncakzing acts;
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